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Tiic moonshiners art getting in
their work on deputy United
Stated miirshnl in Tennessee. It
seems to ho impossible to break
up illicit distilleries in that Mate.

"Whatever mitigate? tiio woo or
increases the happiness of others
is n just criterion of rigliteonsiioes.
Ono sliouhl not quarrel without a
reason suilicieut to vindicate one
through all tho courts of morality.

"He would make n good gov.
crnor," is what the nuwppapont
n.iy of a man nowadays if ho hup-pon- s

to do something nmurt, and
numerous newspaper nominations
have hoon mndp. Tho big crop of
unseasonable ijovornor3 that have
sprung up thh year will hardly
survive the political frosts of win-

ter.

Texas is more honest than most
idntes, as sho is higger than any.
Ilor law provide that "for every
light butwotm mm and man , or
hstweon dogs and boars, or be-

tween hulls and other animal, or
between dogs nud dogs, 5500 for
each performance." That i bet.
ler than to have a law against
these things ami permit its viola-

tion.

The uinglo tax theory, whieh is
now engaging so much attuution
and discussion through the pres
is but to be well understood to l.e
condemned. The idea Is simply
to make the farming community
bear thewholo harden of taxation,
iih they own most of the laud, with
the exception of what there ii con-
tained in the cities and town, nud
tint i.. but a small wrtioii of the
J and.

Tin- - daughter of Huntington,
the fifty times millionaire, who,
with two or three othais, owns
nearly tho wholo I'nciiic Coast,
lias caught a German prince nud
Will .ninny j i in j ma in mu wiy
people, who cringe to roynlity look
at it, it all uull-bnlui.ce- d folks
will !..' tip that the German
prince ha . caught Mm Hunting-ton- ,

an I th.it ho has got all the
bust of it.

Thorn is a itita on appeal from
the l.'oiebnrg land nflicu lo have
Commissioner Stooklager's doeis-io- n

ravcricd, declaring thntn iiinr-lie- d

woman in Oregon is not d

to a timber land entry, un-

der existing laws. Tucro is much
complaint about tho seeming in-

justice of granting to n uiam'od
woman in California what is deni-
ed to her less furtunato sister In
Oregon, merely oil tho technical
question of tho husband having to
join in n deed of conveyance un-

der tho statute in this stnte.

In Chicago tho wool trade is in j

n very healthy stnte. "While (hot
rcetiip-iar- increasing tlio ship-munt- s

keep up in amount, so t lint
stocks are not growing rapidly and
the Bides need only to ho moder-
ately lnrce to Tirovcnt nny ulitt of
wools there. lfio liresent total (

stock is very much less thnn it
was last year at the game time,
and witlui confident feeling among
holders, firm markets in the OASt,

nnd higher priew with a strong
tauu abroad, thoro seems to be but
little show of lowor prices for wool
this year.

Irrigation is carried out on an
extensive scale iu Wyoming Ter-

ritory. Some hing like 2,U0O.t)Ou '

acres of land havo recontly be n
rcclaiinod and rundered fit In- -

u

i

by means of ordinary I

ditohos, and ot'L-ia- l rejwi'U eti'-mat-
o

that not less than t,0;ii),( n)

acres morn can be reclaimed in i

tho same way. It is hUo iJuhmi
that not less t luui (!,0UU,0(k) ueu s
iu addition can Lo iedeeuu .1 lv
extraordinary means, that i 1,

Bvstoni of stornte. Tliin would
give Wyoming about twelve mil-
lions acres that might be devoted
to agriculture, asido from the
much larger body of grazing lnnd,

Maino boasts of having a genu-
ine iintivo-bor- n Mohammedan.
Jleisaqeeitr fellow, who limdly
became. sittillcd that tho best re-

ligion in the world was that of the
Arabian prophet, lie is true to
his convictions, prays three times
a day in a prostrate, position, fue-iu- g

tho east. At suurUo he rises
from his bod, bathes head, feet
and hands, and hows to the east.
This he repent s at middny and
sunset. FrouiJjjit,nrdiiy nijjht till
Jilondny morning ho fasts, nud at
times cats but twice a day. Well,
he is quite as gorxl a Christian ns
those who turn their fusts and
prayers about to fucc different
day's nnd compass points. Let ev-er- y

man be persuaded in his own
, ,

mtnu so far ns ho ins ono of Ilia
own.

Carrier pigeons arc iignm being
experimented with. Ono lint just
returned to San l'rnnoiteo with n

! moMngn, having carried it ovor
1,000 iniloa.

Ono hundred and sixty acres of
the Umatilla Indian reservation
ha? been ordered to ho set apart
for the benclit of nn Indian
school, and tho Catholic church
hn also been giimton 100 aeros
for school purposes.

Thc most brilliant rascal of Ku-ro-

is now said to bo on his way
to this country. His namo is
v. mines Mollmnit, nud he is itffj
swindler. He calls Inmsolf either
Barfon -- von Hoffman, Chuvalier
von Hoffman or Haron Henri do
Courtier.

A Texas steer eened from tho
cattle market in Newark,
tho other day and tossed In a rock-lo- t

manner nine men who en-

deavored to capture him. He was
finally lassoed on tho railroad track
and hitched to a locomotive, which
yanked him down to tho yard and
effectually broke his spirit.

Tho m-ca- Generous Amorican
public will hesitate before giving
very largely again to "rolicf com-
mittees.1 Acnrly $!1,000,000 were
given to aid the Johuxtowu f offer-er- s,

ami up to date only a small
Krliou of the money has been us-oi- l.

Those iu chargo of the fund
are still quarreling as to how it
shall bo expended, while the un-

fortunates get on a best they can.

Tho treasury department has de-

cided that moil who sign a ship's
articles arc members of the erew,
within the meaning of the law,
snd as such are jvrmitlcd to laud
without inspection. This decision
povc tho way for nn evasion of
Immigration, restrictions. If the
department is sustained the vosscls
that Innd hero from foreign coun-
tries will contnin large crews, and
ninny will ho ermittd to como to
our port, who will not bo an ac-

ceptable addition to population.
Oregoninu.

Levi 0. alelviiiney and Miss
Mary Mock of Louisville, Ky.,
were engaged to he married nearly
fifty V'ui ago. Pooii after their
engagement McKinucy went to
tho war with jMc.vien. When he
returned ho had no money to he-gi-

n

housekeeping. As Hie young
Indy had ngothl home they vaited.
II o on listen in 'the fodcrnf army at
tho outbreak of the civil war, but
nfter tho wnr was over was still
tumble to support r wife. Kecent-l- y

ho got bark pension of SI,TOO.
fie nt once hunted np his old love,
who whs still waiting fur him, and
tho pair wi re married.

g
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St Francis Academy

BAKER CiTY. Or.

Conducted-h- i the Sinters of
CI ..or. .rruncis.

P.OAHM.NO AXI lAV SCHOOL Mill atl
Studios will ho rostimod Siptoinbcr

2nd, Terms minimi to.
For furt hor particulars

Adilro8s Sisrr.n Homuoit.

OREGON STATE FAIR!

'P.,l,. . l ..1.it.til....a nun, j in ii it milium VAllllilllull
at Salem, Oicgou,

C in m end n (; Monday, September 1(1,

Continuing one wrrk under tho
management of tlii-- Oro-go- ii

State lloau'
of Agrioul-tar- e.

PREMIUMS
Ollorcd for ngiiculliind, slock,

dnhv, and nicchauical exhibits, for
works of nit and fancy wotk, ami
for trinlfl of speed.

liiiil k MM Kaces

EACH DAY.

Iinpoilniit improvements mndo in
tho prtmiiiini list.

Itcdured niton for futos and
fteijjhts on nil trniiBjioita-tio-n

linos to ami
frrin tlio fm'r

PRICES of ADMISSION
JIun's ilny ticket - - 50c
Women's day lioket - 2.rc
.Men's swuoii ticket - $2 50
Wmnm'i's HMton ticket. - . $1 00

Semi to th secretary at Snlem for a
premium list.

.1. T. Al'PHHoON',
1'iodilent.

J. T. UHKUO, Rwj.

CITY LIVERY STABLE!

- AND

COIIRAI., mil KHHI) fiTAHLH

Proprietor.
(Wood.t Chimin's old Stand)

(iirtl lmj Mn ami iita fo.lilll llftrwi
fiiniiilixl oi nil litir i.f tl.n ! or iilicbl t
rMintiabla i tlc,. I'aitlmiUr ttteiilluu 'l l lo
IrfUiUliiK na Kruoiiiln tran.lmil loti.

f.ntii.vnui;
lliln nJ WwlilnKluiialic.U,

siiKRrrF-- s .salij von taxks.
Hy vii tuo of wnrrants issuoil out of

count conit of the stnto of Orngon,
tor tlio county of Grant, tu me direct-
ed, eoiiimnniliii',' mo to levy on the

(ulH nnd chnttola o: tlie delinquent
tiixpayi'in numcd on tint delinquent
tax roll of Htii.t county for tlio yeius
1882, 188U, 1881, 188o, 1S80, 1887,
nud ISfi'S, tbormiuto nltnehed, nud if
iioiio bo found thon upon the real
moncrtv ns set fmth iu saul dolin.

'l'" 111 '" 1,0 ll'Ui II UIC'IOOI AH

siinti nuiiHiy t no nmonni oi dolin
quont taxes elmtijed therein, tngotli-e- r

with eostn nnd oxpentoi. I hnyo
tliorefore levitd, beiiu; unnMo to funl
sufliuioiit porsonnl properly to natis

the amount duo from tho heroin-ufte- r

uninod taximyurn, upon tho fol-

lowing described pieces nnd pfircoln
lnnd, sitiinto, lyiny r.nd bein in

ihu county of (.raiil and state of Ore-l.'ui- i,

and p.irlu-ulu- i ly described ns
follouN, lo wii:
Tho N4 of SKT nnd S1JJ of SYAStm

is, tho Ink j- of nkj sou Tp s it
2, J3 W M, nnd tlio Wi of SW4 of
Sec 7, Tp 8 S R 12 J K W M, to sutit.-f- y

tho Mini of RJiJ.fjO, beiny the
muoiint of dolininent taxes dun
fiKint omiiity from Jrnuph Fna-ll- e

for the icun K'-S- 1881 nnd 188ft
upon said nbovo def:cribel liiiuls and
personnl propeity of tho snid Joseph
Kriollo nn appimrsfnlly sol forth on
the ntuagjimcut rolls of said county

Haiti yonrs.
Tliat I have nlso lovicd onon nnd

xoizil the nbovo demiibo.l iaiiiln to
intisfy tho mini of 8ol.r7, delinquent
taxes due from Polly A. 1'iitollo fur
the yoais 1887 nnd 18S8, tho Bninn
ntipeniSii" ui lio tho nnionnt duo ns
per the delinquent tax to'! of snid

from tho said Polly A. Kim-ll-

upon the said hmds.
Now, thorofoio, to satisfy the

amount of delinquent taxes now duo
intuit co''uiy Itom lliu said Joseph

I IZUllO HUH i'oliy A. CI IZOlll', IllllllO- -

1NH.J, 1RM, Ihh,,, H7 and 18S8 to- -

Ue"6i uitn fcih.OH il(,liti(jiiont per
COIltlltll tllCIOoll mill tllO OOnt of llllll
"-'- Willi Wiinilllt, 1 IVlH on Siitur- -

daV tllO filh d IV of Oclnlinf V H
u-i-

, ni lino u L'lilL'K i. m, KlUll
ni OUI t llOUSO door 111 lie

town of Onnynn ( itv. eminiv f
llrant nnd slnto of Oregon, sell tho
ahovo dofconhtd proniisH together
with the iippiitoiiiiiieonthorinintobt-loiiKin- g

to tho hiyhost nnd host bid-d- or

subject to rodomption iu accord-aue- e

wi'.h law.
Tormi of salo oosh.
latod at Canyon City in tint coun-

ty aforesaid, this tho ,'lrd day of
September A. I). 1 861).

W. P. OH AY,
Shoriff of Oniiit Co, Or.

Uy J. .1. MiCtM.f.oU'iH,
Depiiiy Hhoriff.

J. DURKHEIMER & CO.

WHOLESALE AND

GENERAL
,
MERCHANDISE,

We are receiving daily the largest
slock ofgoods ever brought lo this county.

NO TROUBLE

FAMILIES SUPPLIED

Wc arc the only merchants that can furnish
you, with all you- - want, and always carry a com-
plete stoch.

Pro trio Citj", Grant County, J.(yfuij-oi- i Clly, Crnat Count j-
-:

unrui, llaraay Couiitr.

MO NEY

On Improved Farms in

lion o DqIdc Mn
UU11UU1U lllllUl). 1 U

And Sooui'lty 1m' SAtlmfnotorv
-- If you contemplate borrowing money call on or address

STUHG I L L ,5- - ST UltC! I L L,
on

L.l IfltM'CJi HO II 7i7v

Liaurance
Dcnlors in

Frairie O.con.
auso aovmtsi

I'l nuk Hi o h Itnplemont Co'.s Mnchinory, Consisting of Mowers, Heap-ers- ,

Self Hinding linrveiiteni, llitkoj nnd wagons. A full lino of Ag-

ricultural Iniplimontu nnd cxtniH for nil Miichines used in this country,
Which wo will chonp for Cash or on tiino with approved security.

CiTY HOTEL
MAIS HTIIRET

Ganvon Citv, Oukoon,

GHOT11 .j-- THOMPSON
Proprietors.

Trnvohug men will find this a
plensimt and dosiiiihlo place nt
which to ntop.

falVO UM u Call

First') aTiograJ)
or Uoppiior.

O. A. IIIUU, I'ltAVK KHI.I.OIiil,
President,
(Siwnni: W. Coxsint, CnshiiT.

J. I'. 1IIIIU, T. A. IIIIKA, U T, DOIlfcO.V,

iJiiueUirs.
TnuiHiirts a Ccnernl llankln? lluslncs.

Exchange
on all pniU of tho world

BOUGHT and SOLD.
Collections made at nil points on

RoAvmtibln Toiiiit.
Money lmnud nt from one to ten

per efnt.

NOTION.

U.ilne Jalu rtti.lrv iw lor toC'uiti' Janunry 17. 1887,
rll itl.r fill puiMliUlleii tiMl IhUr.at vtll
tr Iruw till. till.

K. II. UOMiV, dimly Trm
Can)oti Cit), or., Auir. Sti, mt.

ifW) HOTELS

CANYON CITY Or.
Til KFH 1 DUOS. Proprs;

tiood fxxl, excellent cooks, nice clean
rooms and 1h.hU,

ThUJuitly popular Hotel bus 1 won
roopnno I to the pubh'e, and tho propri-etoi- ii

will endeavor to sunn pntixms iu
such a iiuiiner ns will induce them to

again.

HKTAIL DEALERS IX- -

City,

soil

call

TO SHOW GOODS

AT WHOLESALE RATES

DURKHEIMER J- - Co.,
Tho Les'liii" MerchnnlB.

T0 LOAM!

Grant & Harney Counties.

Holoua mlimi fPitln in flnnfl I

LIU 111 10 V U 1 U 10 LTUUU

Jkikov City, Oregon.

Prairie City, Oregon.

Howell.

ron tiii:- -

XHW chi.vksi: riit.u.
We, Sir. Ah L'cX, All Tung ami All Toy,

Annauiiaa to tlir public w III, rxenlln Joy,
TliatWo'lr lioiiflit the .lire ami all thotta,
Fonneily omitJ by Mr. HonB Ote.

lu bujlnc II, in, wc bought iioilflti,
Mnr any Ilia that ilt.lt bat;
II 41 guarantee b) dealing (ulr,
Thu ltxal tra.lc to tier tbart.

If lli.n )ou lih lo trailo al all,
(lire tit foiihotlh an early wll;
Ami If our tiatna you with lo know,
Wc print It jUln Jut I her below.

QUONQ, YUEN, LUNC CO.
Joua iUr Cut, Or , Aug. tt, Ino.

AYIiou iu Ileppnor den't fnil to
call on I.KKZKH k THOMPSON
for HAimw.viu:, tixwahi;, woon nnd
WILLOW WAIli:, OHOOr.MIKH, TOIIACCO,

irrc., irrc. Agenoy for tho New
Homk ynwis-- Machine

C(- T- Orders by mail promptly
nud enrefullv filled.

ir. s. so rr ir wo urn,
ritoi'iiiirroit or-- -

StcamSasli & Door Factory

Canyon Cltv, Or.

Sash, Dors, Windows, Olan, Putty,
Moulding, and Drccsed Lumber

Etc., Constantly on Hand.

Furniture Made to Order.

jon.v vss
Yatch-mak- er and Jeweler.

Ay A

CANYON CITY, Orogon.

Keeps for sale WiilohoB, Clocks
and Jewelry, aud does all kinds of
Itopairiug.

nllson joxks, rimsr.

'MORROW COUNTY

r. n. nisnor,

(lneoqomted)

General "Waroliouso & Forwarding Agts.

The Company has recently constructed, a two-stor- y

warehouse SO m 100 feet, with wool press and all
conveniences for handling wool- -

The Warehouse Charges ut JTeppner will bo t he same as
those at .Arlington, loss cartages.

Freight upon baled wool from Ueppncr, sumo as from
Jlrlington.

Cash advanced- - upon consignments of wool or wool in
storage.

THERON E, FELL., Manager.

JAMES & JONES.
Proprietors of

Keep constantly on hand a complolo stock of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.
Patent Medicines, Toilet Ai tides, Perfumes, Sonps, Powder, Puffs,

Cotubi. Tooth Nnil. ClothcH nnd llnr IJrushos. DroeeiRl's Sun- -

IS IVO) Lnmps, Lnmp Oils,
nud evervtlniiLr to bo

Nolhing Pure,
Orders n dislnnco will
UAKElt CITY,

GErjEral

egef fSE

LAND TRUST CO.

Store.

Putty, ('hinys, and
found in a iirsl--

X- -

Fresh Drugs Dispensed.
O

prompt attention. Prescriptions nspccialty
OREGON

art&Cn

SELS.

class Drug Store.

bul
from rocoivo

-- secenssons to- -

ti:eas.

Glass,

JtAPTONSTjiLL t$ DART,

JOHN DAY, GRANT CO , OREGON.

Have now received tho largest and most complete stock of new goods in

Grant Ceunty, which they will offbr for salo at prices that defy competition.

. K

0. P.

&

erehand
CHARDWilRE,G0TSHaT5,URHISKiiUiXB0ODStl

Canyon City. Oregon.

Doftlcr In

Stationery, Hooks, School Supplies, Oill Hand and CJhnuwnrc, iu Endless
Yuriely. Puucy Wares, Hiiitnblo foi j rosents jfor both Old aud

Young. Ho)ii' Iron H'ngous, Hnby Ciirringc-sfioi- Four-
teen to Kigbtcon Dollars npieco. Candies k

cigars. Tobaccos, Coffees, Tens, Lard,
Flour,

Dried .Fruits, Canned Fruits, Pice, Cream Wheat,

tho finest broakfnst dish known Finhing Tacklo, Fish Poles,
Haskets, Tubs, llrooms, Lmnpn, Hird cages and everything

that is usually kopt in a Variety Storo.all of which
Can now bj Bought Cheap for Cash iu tho Old Stand iuCanyonCily

A

CKESAP

MuIe shod

I A "A

unfit--

SHOP AT SA3IH STAND.

At Miller's JSlav'Immth Shop
ir..isjri.Y(rro.Ysri!h':r, c. ly) va'cttwop.
Jlecauwi his pticiw are low and nil lib work warranted first-clas-

HORSESHOEING AFTER MAY 20:

For Now Slioos all mini $4.00 to $5,00 iter Snail

pon cash.
He keeps constantly on hnnd nnd for sale, iioitsiisuous, fitted nnd

ted, also iioiisk xaiiji, iiiox, kti:i:i, coai,, wiiikklctiikks, niick
yokiw, wiiiir.iji, spiuxi.M, 1'ieit iiAxiu.iai, sLiumi:

1IA.NIILB8 SLIIUOKS and WliOOCS, otj., etc.

TIRE IRON REDUCED TO 7 lo 0 Cls. Por lb.
X3' FlUST-OLAS- WAtfON

CAitui.i;iis nuc(ai:s liUCKltOAUDS .Mutlc to order.


